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V. a re os 'lie. rt room y- tcriay '

mornips ao4 jv... rJ,,y afternoon. If!
seats had been boosted to $3 per, as!
in the case of the. show at the Acade-
my, it might have made a dl.terence, j

but as it was ono not acquainted with j ;

the way of the folks who use about ;

that trinbunal, might easily have
supposed that the of the j

c:

lit" ;. 1 1 '

i C;..ir:..;;.3 i . be vL Uf 1 a
: ;jd of s ty the i: ' hi ;.;; !

I.e. rue bast all t un wlu-- it coir.i-.-
; i.iuih on i:.-- tour next spring
1j Indicated by the reply to a lettor
written by Secretary Corwlth, of the
Greater Charlotte Club, to the secre-
tary of the comrany, Mr. John '8. C.
Dovey. If this could be brought about,
it would be, one of the events of the
ithletic season, Charlotte has the
grounds and a population to appreciate
ball games. If the stop were made-l- n

April there 1$ the possibility of ar-
ranging games with Davidson Or other
neighboring colleges as practice games.

Following i Mr. Doveyg letter:

.s f ',1 everywhere.Any good grocer will rirr'v yr .i-

25 cts. I f :I lb.

t. . i li e iiiJ ja
t ; t k:SO o'clock. The

v.. i :i py In the New
. ' c. !ufiuinr on Miss

and ability are a
t ; to the singer indeed,

. ; i r i t? writers comparing her
- : ti 1, at of the famous Clara

2 iC. The singer has teen
1 ",: i i,t?y connected in the past
v i ll te choir ot one of the'leading
V.'rt ir iJe churches in the metropolis
and has appeared as a soloist in
many important recitals there. It
is said that Miss Penneld's oratorio
and dramatic aria singing Is especi

H2( ncn'-Tcj:- or Co.,; i:zvjxC.::?.zz,D. 5.(V.Thaw case had been removed to Char-
lotte and started up. ' Yesterday's

t G 2i.'VG kaJI a. Ji
k v 1 Ovcrc:.:court was the accumulation of two.t

days, there having been no session
Wednesday, and lost time was made
up for In one sense, though In an-
other a large amount was lost, the p.ccats, Smoking Jackctc, Bath' Kohcs,

x i

t i

i

M"yours of the Hth instant to hand,
and In reply will say that we shall cases . being long-drawR-- Many

of rhem were in simply Indictments 1ST PRIZEtry to make Charlotte on ; our way

Vests, Hosiery, ILmikcrchiefs, ITcckwcar, etc.,for ' lapses from sobriety and In these
cases . where the- - temptation to delve
too deep Into the festivities attendant
on Christmas had proved toe strong

ally delightful, her voice being more
adapted to this class of music than
to light songs. The flexibility of her
voice and . her ability to render to
rfrfectlon compositions that require
clean and well developed colaretura
has also . been much , written about

S B 0,09 worth of goods; winning '

East from our , Southern trip, am
not Just at present In a position to say
Just what date. As soon as our man-
ager, Mr, Kelly, come on and we go
over the trip I will give you a,more
definite reply."

ythe usual fine was Imposed. ' etc, but our stock was so complete that "we are
and favorably spoken ot In the re A free-for-- all family fight near the

batting mill on the Southern Railway

SATURDAY, DEO. 28
Matinee and Night '

CHESTOC1 CLARKE
la a New American Play

cital ht Miss Oates will assist
A QUIET DAY.; in the rendition of Hlldach's duet,

"Birds of Passage," for soprano and
took up the greater part of the time
of the court .The defendants were
Charlie Byers, Annie Helms, Samuel still left with a complete line of all these articles

alto.

number 8.284. , ,
'

,

, 2d prize, $35.00 ' worth of
goods; winning number 10,958.

8d prize '$15.00 worth of
goods; winning number ",044.

Customers holding duplicate
of the . above . numbers, will
please call and make selection
of anything. to the amount of
the above prizes in tha itore.

Helms, John White, and Noah Massey. Tte Pov.er M G v. ,
- t

Mrs. Helms, it appeared from the tesThe programme is - a very , varied
and interesting; one. ' The recital Is
given with the view of aiding the

Belief From Explosions Yesterday
Snpemlon of Flrsworfct Ordinance

' Did Not Expire mtU Lat Nlffht!
' Although the suspension of the city

ordinance forbidding the explosion of
ll the best to be. had. .Come to" the bipr clotfilnS!timony, went to the house of Charlie

Byers and' informed him that he was
a ..; War, the statement of his which
convinced her of the fact being "one

plana fund of the Y. W. C A-- and
there , Is no doubt that this worthy

-- Beats on sale to-d- at Hawley's
Prices: Night I.oQ, $1,00, 75, 60, 25, Matinee. ... $1.00, J5, SO, 25cause will heln to make the affair 4financially and socially a great sue 'stoe and get what yoii really want and . what

cess. The programme fouows

fireworks did not expire until last night
at midnight, scarcely a concussion was
heard all or yesterday and last night
It may be that the. popping populace
did tot understand what nobody was
especially Anxious that it should un-

derstand,, that another day and night
was open to It, or else the ammunition

......WagnerKiwi's Dream ".....April Morn T a ...
TO-NIGH-T ' '

COULD YOU SPEND A MILLION IX
A YEAR? , ,

The Cohan ft Harris Comedians

A. "I Wait for Th" i.;.i.....Hawiey GARIBALDI, MM .. SJtisficd uth--:
H. "Sweetest flower That Blow

to the effect that a furniture collec-
tor called her ''darling" when he call-
ed at " her home. Byers i was not
pleased at this and things assumed a
pugullstie turn. That was where Mrs.
Helms' husband, Sam, her father; John
Gray, got Into It Air became Involv-
ed in a - general mlxup, including
Noah Massey, who tried to make
peace. He said It was not a particu-
larly dangerous fight but there 'were
too many people mixed up la It to
suit him., .:' '

"Haymaking" . Needham
A. -- Vears nt O Spring" ....Beach 'swas exhausted, or pernapa the wleta- -
B. "Ah. Lov Put a Pay." &01XONers of the sticks became tired of their

own sport? Certain it la that yester"Nymphs and Fawns" .Bmbrg
"Birds of Passage" (durt).,.......Hil(iach day was restful and quiet to tired

a ' ' - ' Present i '
,

Frederick Thompson's Massive" SUi.
. pendous Production, the Supreme

New York, London and Chi- - --

, cago Comedy Success i

,
- BREWSTER'S MILLIONS '

Headquarters for Holiday;
'Qoods. jneryes and aching ears. W

v IWYERS CHANGING ABODE. Aafde from the inevitable feeling

Will Occupy Xew Bnildliig Adjacent NEGRO GETS ACTO.
of "the morning after," wnetner pro-
duced by Indiscretion in imbibition or
by indiscretion in dieting on ; turkey A Dramatisation - by Wlnchell

Mlrhao1 HfrRv AVm thm AntotnnWln' Smith and Byron Ongley of Geo. Barr Jail Orders Filled ca Day - of; Receipt..!; ' Mottng In To-Da- y. . .v .......

After .; this week t-- the Piedmont
and Its tribe of. Christmas delicacies,
the world seemed happy- - If for I no
other reason than that the memory of
a happy day remained to-it- ,', written

. Bulldln will assume the' anttearance Coupon ' System by the Foreman i IT Z?Z"J1" ."v" t X--"'".T .Z'l 'A. A . ... I aaaitwwu tii oiiilia near lis IY f Wof ,The Deserted Vlllage,w most of wuier company xesteroay a o-- York and Chicago. showinTthkw. WOOL BlAfiilETthe lawyers having prepared to go In In the imperishable records of Its be. tamo way tor mm. - . i aeriui, Keaiistic yacht Scene. Bright- -

,. 1 heir new building. Adjacent to the ing.. ; - v.. Iv'; est, Wittiest Smartest of recent years. 4
&court Chouse to-d- ay and. Teeming with originality.. SDarkUnr

;' Jollier Chan William Gorrell, more
melodious than Oscar Jackson, , more
loquacious than' Sid Coles, was
Michael MoRoey, . colored, ? yesterday

FIGHT AT HfJNTERSVIIXE. HGC m. The new structure Is ready for oc-
cupancy and when two or three
places have been ' given a touch- - of

Prices,. ...... $1.50. $1.00, 75, 50
Lively Fisticuff Yesterday In Which ' ,,,v 1' .'' f,,,' 'M v.1 6nmomhof . , Mollnn'c r Plnthoc FifSeats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley's

(
afternoon as he, Walked down to the
Foreman-Mill- er clothing ' store andpaint, it will ' stand complete I from Dr. Davkion, and jncesre. Wi .

basement to : roof. Afil the lawyers. t vlllvlllUVI ivivllvll. Jv. viwiiivj : s lieRanson and it ,W. ; Van Pelt Par-- .Lexcept possibly as many as three, have
taken rooms. In their new building, An altercaition in which Messrs. TV.

was there Informed that he had won
the. automobile which that firm gave
away - on . the coupon system. It be-
came an event of .more Importance to
Michael than the emancipation, and

The Stover and wilt hereafter be found in , the J. Ranson. M W, Van Pelt and Dr.
, - roomg they have chosen there to oc

cupy. - ' J. E. 8. Davidson participated, oc-

curred yesterday about v noon at the
station in Huntersvllle. The troubleml. tmi . mm - . Season4inm ouuaing contains s rooms, ana

Is a model of its kind. It la three which lay behind the licks originated

Woolen blankets are In de-

mand now. ' Have yott had to
' launder rVour.yetT,
. Have you

'
mussed with them;

al home, shrunk them up,
made them harsh' and stiff,'
and resolved that they are1 the
biggest nuisance on1 earth tp
launder? - V' , .

" If so, don't do It again. V' II
not, avoid It entirely.

- Send them to us. We haVe
the knowledge and ' appliances'

.for doing the work right '

. stories thigh and . Is equipped with some weeks ago at a criminal term

the - voice awarding , the prise was
oracular,:' ; '.) ... :;'';; 5 y ;f

' Michael Is just a plain negro. He
had risen to no prominence among
the colored people of the city, but yes-
terday marks Us dabut hereafter into
"sassiety" and . none was more con

modern conveniences. Jt ; was com Of court, when Mr. Hanson appeared is here, as these cool- - evenas a leading witness for the Statepie ted at a cost approximating-150- ,

000,.- - exclusive of the lot which in a case against Mayor W. S. Cald

C - ' f tl JCf - y

WINNINGcost about 18,000. Messrs. Hunter ft scious of this fact than he himself.well, of Huntersvllle. At that (time,
and while on the witness stand, he VHe talked cleaner (English, walked

ings testify. We have j'usf
what you wish, v from, tne
large Base Burnef for your
hall to the Oil Stove for

made a statement implicating Mr. stralghter and essayed to wear be
Van Pelt In a similar, out altogether coming dignity. ' r -- ' ,. 1.

tract for its construction, have done
v a quick and satisfactory Job. The

work has been rushed on account of
the fact that the piedmont Building

distinct case from' that or Mr. did The automobile was won by numwell, and It Is supposed that this was NUMBERSber 1682, which. Miohael held, this be-
ing one of four coupons he receivedresented when the two men met yeswould have to be vacated by January

1st, To finish the construction by this
time, the contractors bent every

terday. Dr. J. E. 8. Davidson, who
happened to be on the ecene. aided
with one of the combatants and enenergy, working a large force of

hands at night for the past few weeks.

a, few. days ao when, he puronased
a suit of clothes. It was not long
after the hour of the drawing uptil
the negro put In his appearance.
Some' friend had already informed

tered the lists. No serious ! damage Charlotte Steatn ; Laundry

your bath room. : : ; .

Giye. us your : order now.

J. N. McCausIand & Co.
Stove Dealers,' Roflnx Contractors,

f 221 South Tryon St. .. :

was done, ghe timely intervention of For the Cash prizes amount--friends breaking up the ecrap. him of the rood luck of .which he - .r.-- - f'Launderers, Dyers, cleaners,
Sit South Tryon Street.' 1suddenly found hlmaslf possessed, and

putting on the finishing touches to
the Interior.
' The lawyers are happy over their

. new home.. ; They. Have; anticipated
their removal with distinct pleasure,

- primarily because of the fact that it
meant a residence, of their own ex

PASSENGERS STILL TRAVEL. he strode fast to ' tne firm s store ing to Xt, t rat the corner of - College and East
People Returning From r Holidays Trade streets. V? He was , fairly out of 3- -, "V t J5" 1'' '-- 'v nfpent at Home Crowd . Passenger nrnarn wnen ne rot men. ana in rno

clusively. " - h1' it supreme happiness of the moment hej
was too overcome to talk coherently--1The post-Christm- as crowd It was

'POlJfCEMAY feHOOTS BOV. which thronged the yards of the. pas
senger stations; yesterday. , It marked

He began at once to prepare for the
removal of the machine to hls humble
cottage on Popular street Oreat
crowds of his kind had gathered
around the store, mixing with a num

the breaking up of the family re
unions, the breaking away ot those for

Deputized : Officer at Belmont ' Sliot
John lihyne Twice Bccaw"e He Ex

plodcd :::. a Firecracker Policeman
Arrested ami 8cnt, to Jail lloy

who had returned to renew for a mo
ber of curious whites, and Michael
received wide-spre- ad congratulations.May Recover. , V iousHe Is the first negro In town to Will be draivri Tuesdayown an auto., and this fact Is more

ment old friendships and to form again
the old associations. . Several of the
trains were late and this caused the
crowds to congregate. Full: of va-
riety, cosmopolitan, ever changing, the
scene was one of distinct Interest to
one who had no other task than to

JA case In which a deputized poilce- -
man overstepped the bounds of his
rights is reported from Belmont, when

Golden Glorysignificant to him thin the winning of
Hush Moore, a village blacksmith,
frm.A turn .Vl. .f Int.- - T1, - nw

the prlw.

Poultry Show January 17th1 to the- . V V diivw . V m ( 1.1, J 1,7 A U.H afternoon,watch and observe. :i ': ' 1 egg. 1 cue susar. 1 CUD.aweet mitir 1 tahianA.. n.uii.
As a rule, those who were traveling 2a

The eleventh annual premium list
Glory Cooking nutmeg, salt. 1 'heaping'teaspoon bsking powder, 1 ouart flour (or as much as marbe necessary for proper consistency). Sift salt and bakingpowder with the flour. Jtoll out the dWh ti

yesterday and those who will travel to-

day are buxlness men and those who
visited families In nearby towns., The

of the Charlotte Poultry Association
contains a list of prlses which ought

aay mgnt, merely because he had
"exploded a firecracker. Injuring the
, boy to euch an extent that his re- -'

overy has sln'--e that time been a
'mter of irravw fear. Moore was
acting as deputy policeman, accord-
ing to reports, and when the Rhyne
boy, exploded the firecracker, he
nulted his pistol and sent a bullet

to stimulate the efforts of everystudents of the various colleges and Mischools will not return rn any percep fancier. Alt prizes offered are open
to the world.- - The entries will close
Dednesday, January ;lSth.' The Au

. tin-- doughnut t cutter. ! Use a deep of !
Oolden Glory Cooking Oil. Get the (rfl'lwtMrt' tobrown a bread crumb In. five seconds." Carefully, drop the

. doughnuts in and do not overcrowd the pan.- - They will
?

soon float Turn them over as soon as possible. Whenbrown take up with a fork and lay on folded cloth or blank "
white. paper to absorb the adhering ell. Sprinkle with

'-

tible numbers for a week yet, .

Lat AV?k of Odcxni and Mystic. ditorium will be open for the recep-
tion of specimens Thursday. January
18th, and those not received by Thurs-
day night at midnight will be de- -

"The Last Week of, the. Odeon" Is
the legend on the window f the pop a v " - vw ssugjca 7 K

BRAKXOX CAIUIONATING Caular moving picture show on ; South harred,! unless unavoidably delayed.
The executive committee will decide In " the meantime get

. within an inch of bis heart, straight
through the , body, th second shot
making only' a fleah wound.

The Injured "boy Is a son of Mr, J.
Q. Bh,vn3,! a well-know- n of
Gaston county. " The deputised, police-- ,

m an had bn orkin.y , for several
4nontiis asoblackemlth in opnectilon
--with .the r,ontdftln of tha brldg

- over the Catawba nt Belmont. Feel

Tryon, which is to J close 5; Saturday your
night The Odnn was the first mov such cases. An entrance fee ot 50
ing picture: shinv that Charlotte ever
had, at least during the recent regime.
It was the forerunner of all the oth

cents for eaoh single bird is required
and $8.B0 for each exhibition pen en-

tered. The exhibition Jssis from
January 17th till the 23d. The prosers which have been so popular after

'
; drugs from us ' f T

.V

A coupon vtih- - every 25c Pur
pects are for a good snow. , ,the people were educated up to the

point where it became a habit to "take
ing is saia 19 D9 nign in ine commu- -
nity against him for his rash deed.
He was "arrested at ones and sent to
JaJ In Dallaa. .AVblle the wounds of in the moving picture mows." col Patents to North Carolinians.

R. W. Bishop, ' patent attorney.W. A. Peters, the manager, la In New 1York, where he will remain several Washington, D. C, reports the issue chase:physician thought yesterday that he
. too4 faU; "hances lor recovery. of thevfoiiowinr patents on tne zwmonths. The Mystic will; also close,

. ... a l , . .

BBturaay nigot - ' - - - Instant to residents of Nonn caro,
Una: ; 174,461, shutter stay and ad- -'

MIKINEIUi ANNl'AL MEETING: luster, T. A. Weston, Arden; 174,614, jHigh price Cut No Figure
' "They'll never sell out the orches

splndie-drivm- g mecnanism, w. i. ,

Noah. Elon College; 174.740, lubrl-- 1
eating axle, W. E. Dalby Hesteri
874,790, printing device. A. L. Patter

ObkIo Tcinple, Ancl(nt Arabic Order,
Nobles Of the Mysilo Shrine, Will

, Meot In Annnal fcewdon Here This
tra section at the rate of U a seat"
That wan the sentiment expressed by
mny a casual conversationalist dur-
ing the past few weeks, the reference

son. Aioemtrie: si,si, ivy, van
Sumerlln, Plnetops.

being obviously to the production of

. ai vruiitm ana ;ioAigur.
The annual taion of the Osnis

Temple, Ancient Arabic Order. Nobles
of the Mystic hrlne. will be held this

; aftrnnnn and ti.nt in ihi. u n,.

Clothiers and Men's Fur-.nishi-ng

Goods. Overcoats
and Suits to order in tKe
Tailoring DepaHmerit.

Agents for Dunlixp (&

' Department's Good Work w
The fates have been most kind In

deailns out weather to North Carolina

"Madam Butterfly.", ThS bouse last
night disproved the statement clear-
ly and proved that Charlotte and. the
surrounding towns appreciate the
bt that there Is In. things theatri

for the Christmas season. - The day4
meeting to be called at : 30 o'clock.
At the' first-nam- ed hour a x business
session will be held and the regular
tnltiation' exercise, will be held at

nf dv. the 25th. was of almost un
Wecs!. - exampled and perfect beauty and that are

Which louowea u ywTBr0ay was use--night :i
' The mist Important business

wise hard to beat. The weather deFjitrrtalnmcnt at the Edlmnla , Tillto come nxp Is the election of officers
for the coming year and the naming partment Is earning ts salary now, Cos Celebrated Hats.I iuui inrriiunvfj m next imjwiial council meeting At St Paul.

The present divan of toe temple Is

. Aftmiomi.N

This afterno.n ftt 1:30 the Christ-
mas entertainment for the v Sunday
school of St Petefs Kplscopal church
will be ( hell at thesKdisonla The
children are asked to assemble at the
church at 6:ISV? They will march In
a body to the Edlsonia. The en

Weak "aaassaaaZssamaTMaZS

SslajjslllBlljvoiitenas ioiiows: - :

T. C. Linn, Illustrious potentate; V.
j--

. nanooipn, mucinous chief rabban:

Over The HoUday I

- . s ' "s , ,
trade now and. are ready to get down to the regular

routine of everyday ; bueipess. While', our "hblldaVV

trade hasv been very satisfactory we are by no means

left wjth a of "hard1 stock" of odds and ends, but
on the other bond we are prepared to 'supply alt jrou

To weal sad ailing women, then is at least one
VraW Aa kakf wrlfk K mw swa dm ill

A. B. Andrews, Jr., illustrious assistant
rabban; H, A. Murrill. Illustrious high
priest and prophet; A. J. Crampton,

Iftertainment will conslut . in part of PICAamttooal but both ate important, boUt eauntlst U 11 lill IU ilL uL ))
niustrio'is , oriental guide; Geo. A,
r.ige, UlUMtrtous h treasurer; T. A
Frankifnr illustrious reeorderj-C- . E.
fJtneMen,' IHuHtrtous first ceremonialjnater: J. L. Lindsay, illustrious see- -

Dr. eboop'i Night Curs b the local."
Dr. sboop's Kstotaeve, t Conitituttonsl

especially bt oujtht to Charlotte for
the occasion. , , , , ' ,

',v11ki Ekvtton Italclgh.
I Keen Interest was manifested yes-

terday in Charlotte In the election on
the liquor question In' Raleigh. "An-

other town gone dry," said the pass
eraby as they read the bulletin In

IT !inj ceremonial master; R. W. Smith,
lllu.trious marshal: T. S. Kea itin.

mueous BwabnuM suppository ranedy, walls Pr.
Sboop's Bestomtira Is wbony a internal traefe
mmL Tne RotoraUr reaches throughout the
entirs srMcm. SMklng the repair of aU Berre

This is what every one exclaims about our this, sea wants from a .ttloiis captala of the 'guard: R, H.n
, I .1 H

an ttaoa. sad aU blood ailments. ? U3son's Rugs. Theyare certainly gathered in here with jfront of The 'Observer ' office, v k That
in j'jkj, muni luua wwr SUBrO; A.
K. AIcCsuslaad,if alchemist; - L. A.
rjodnworth, electrician, and Prof, itL. Kecfler, organist, ::, ',l-- i:':;- seemed to be a foregone conclusion The "Xlgbt Cars", as lu nam fanpUes, doss Ha

work while you stop. It sootbes toieaod lnflamiIn the mlnas of those wh had wit. great care. Our buyer went carefully through the lines Iffnessed town after town swept ' Inlo
the prohibition column.

or .the best rug makeVs m this country and. we bought

edBUMom sDrlkcss. heals local wesknaaNS and
dUcharres, wall the BestoieUve, saaas nervous
excitement, give reoewed rigor and ambition,
builds up wasted Kmuss, bringing about renewed
strength, tigor, sad energy, lake Dr. Sboop's
BatofativTabMsor Lianld-a- tS gennU tools
to th system. Vet positive local help, use as well

good cot'on BfWDicfNB rort
CJ11LDREN. ,

Tlte season for coughs and colds is vow

Ccn:!2te Stcch pf L'sv Gocis

,
A Altrdiva Prices 1

:

'
, ' -,M

A GOOD to begin the New Yeit with rovf?'
buy a piece of furniture until you have sca ,

Many VMlors. .

, "".arlotte was In' the hands of her
Tri nds last night The appearance at
t " Academy: of Musle-V- of. ."Madam
J- vrH! brought scores from outly-- i

towns to 'witness It, At one of
tn l oteb, H Is 3ld, every 'unoccupied
rr t was engaged In advance. Of

only the pick of theirproductions. )
.

' ! :

Also a largo stock of larger and smaller Kugs. We

t hand end too much ears cannot be
upd to prtrtt the children, ehlid is
innrli more llkvly to contract a!ohthri
or scarlet fever wbett be has a cold. The "1quicker you cure lt cold the less the
rUK. ; Cfismbcrlain's Cough Remedy Is

x

EST, A;, ri::..; ... ., "

offer the best bargains. on this market'h
t ! e me crowds in the streets were
n' t ; fji.iv increased . fapm ths

0. for-- the city still, bad on Its
y altlre. ' .

r ft f 9 ftP.
it; sow reuance 01 muny, mottu rs, undtw ot thus who have tried It are will-in- g

o u any other. Mrs, r. F. PUrch-e- r,

of Ripley, W, Vs.. says. "I havenevr u"d anything other than Cliam-lr!aln- 's
CnugU Itindy for my thlid-r- n

and it slwuy given good n,'

, This rtu-i3- y ..contain., no
miiuin or .tbr narcuiio snt may l jlv.
ta ss cortiiiic-utl- to a child a to an

1 Ik the of Ath-n- y and wt-ak- -

' .
' v; !"u health i lurd lv re.

f y ( ri l.iii vo'ir, for';fy yo'if" ''' " V

'. '" na, ,Ua .or
SIIXLIIN'S ru.lR::ACT.


